Program Overview
The Health-System Pharmacy Administration Residency is a twenty-four month program. There are two positions: one based at the University of Minnesota Medical Center (UMMC) and one based at Fairview Pharmacy Services (FPS). This program fulfills the requirements of a PGY1 Pharmacy Residency and a PGY2 Residency in Pharmacy Administration.

At the University of Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview, the latest in technology and treatments are balanced with patient-centered care. As the core teaching hospital of the University of Minnesota Medical School and College of Pharmacy, the hospital is among the most respected in the nation, providing superior health care results. The position at Fairview Pharmacy Services is focused on ambulatory pharmacy and transitions of care in an integrated pharmacy model.

The program consists of direct patient care opportunities in medicine, surgery, critical care, pediatrics, ambulatory care, specialty, home infusion, retail and various specialty areas. Each resident’s experience is tailored to individual interests and clinical skill development needs.

The program also focuses on the development of leadership, management, and teaching skills. A publishable residency research project will be designed and completed by the resident.

Required Rotations:
• Two month clinical core rotation (UMMC)
• One pediatric rotation (UMMC)
• Specialty Pharmacy (FPS)
• Home/Ambulatory Infusion Management (FPS)
• Retail Management (FPS)
• Elective clinical rotations to fulfill PGY1 goals and objectives
• Administrative rotations that incorporate aspects of human resources, budgeting, strategic planning, service development, and performance improvement for PGY2 goals and objectives

Administration Rotation Options:
• Medication Safety
• Operations Management
• Clinical Services Management
• Home Infusion Management
• Retail Management
• Specialty/Mail Order Management
• Compounding Management
• Informatics
• Pharmacy Benefits Management
• Long-term Care Management
• Purchasing and contracting
• 340b Management

Clinical Rotation Options:
• Cardiology
• General Pediatrics
• Infectious Disease
• Internal Medicine
• Investigational Drug Service
• Neonatal Intensive Care
• Oncology
• Bone Marrow Transplant (Adult and Pediatrics)
• Medicine Intensive Care (Adult and Pediatrics)
• Psychiatry (Adult and Pediatrics)
• Solid Organ Transplantation
• Surgery Intensive Care

Other Program Experiences:
• Act as supervisor for pharmacy interns in the Pharmacist Development Program
• Manager on call experience
• Exploration of transitions of care
• Completion of a residency project for presentation at the Midwest Residency Conference
• Presentation of research at major conferences
• Preparation of formulary reviews and attendance at Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee meetings
• Provide teaching assistant services to the College of Pharmacy
• Assist in precepting College of Pharmacy students
• Participate in Pharmacy Grand Rounds
• Teaching certificate program (optional)

Didactic Coursework:
Residents will complete didactic coursework at the University of Minnesota College of Pharmacy to obtain a Master’s of Science Degree in Social and Administrative Pharmacy.

Benefits:
• Competitive salary
• Twenty four days of paid personal days
• Travel allowance for local and national conference attendance
• Medical, dental and life insurance

Staffing:
PGY1 Year: Every other weekend and some holidays
PGY2 Year: Every third weekend and some holidays

Contact:
John Pastor III, PharmD, FASHP
Director of Pharmacy
Residency Program Director
(612)273-5334